[Reconstruction of the mandible and soft tissue defects with the osteomyocutaneous free fibula flap].
In order to ascertain a material that is ideal both for reconstruction of the composite mandibular defects and for osseointegrated implantation. Fifteen osteomyocutaneous fibula flaps were transferred for reconstruction of the mandible and surrounding soft tissues. The characters of the blood supply of the flap, the operation course, the relation of the fibula and dental implants were observed. The osteomyocutaneous fibula flap was supplied by double vessels. The blood supply was reliable even after the fibula was cut into several segments. Periosteal circulation was its main blood supply. The postoperative contour and function of the mandibular region were good. The flap also favours dental implants and denture. The osteomyocutaneous fibula flap was the ideal material to reconstruct the defects of mandible and surrounding soft tissues.